resulted in discovery of 65 species of Lepidoptera that have not been reported from the Kola Peninsula (i.e., Murmanskaya oblast of Russia) in our earlier publications. Critical revision of data published in several papers by the Russian scientists and in the comprehensive Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Russia added further 59 species to the regional fauna (among which we controlled records of 15 species), while 60 species are excluded as erroneous or doubtful records. We also confirmed records of 12 species which were known from old publications only, and reported interesting findings of 71 rare species that expand their distribution range or demonstrate interesting ecological patterns. The fauna of moths and butterflies of the Murmansk region now totals 813 species.
Introduction
The first regional checklist of moths and butterflies of the Kola Peninsula (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) included 585 species, one of which (Coleophora betulaenanae Klimesch) is now considered the junior synonym of another (C. vacciniella) . Additions reported in our earlier papers , Kozlov & Kullberg 2006 increased this regional fauna to 690 species. Sampling of moths and butterflies around the towns of Apatity, Monchegorsk and Nikel, the use of light traps in several localities, and collecting trips to remote areas of the Kola Peninsula substantially expanded our knowledge on the regional fauna, justifying the need to summarize the records made during the past decade.
Since completion of the previous addition to the regional checklist several Russian scientists published information on moths and butterflies of the Murmansk region (Mozolevskaya 1999 , Shutova et al. 1999 , Gorbunov 2001 , Sviridov & Shutova 2002 , Shutova 2004 , Makarova 2005 , Kataev & Berlina 2006 , Mitina & Kuznetsova 2006 , Sviridov et al. 2006 , Lvovsky & Morgun 2007 . Finally, the catalogue of moths and butterflies of Russia (Sinev 2008 ; note that although for the sake of brevity we refer to the entire Catalogue, the primary responsibility for the correctness of the information is hold by the authors of each specific part of it) included records of 51 species (six of which are labelled as questionable) that have not been reported for Murmansk region in our earlier publi-cations. Most of these publications are hard to access for researchers outside Russia; furthermore, some of the published data should be used with caution. Therefore we critically revise these publications and provide either supporting information or justification for excluding the records from the regional species list.
Material and methods
The paper is based on the examination of nearly 22,000 specimens, of which about 4,600 were pinned. The materials are mostly deposited in the Zoological Museum, University of Helsinki (MZH). Some specimens of Geometridae were donated to the Zoological Museum in St. Petersburg (ZIN), and samples of 2009 were partially donated to the Natural History Museum (NHM) in London.
We continue to use numeric codes for the localities (Table 1 ) as in our earlier papers (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 , Kozlov & Kullberg 2006 , adding new localities to the end of the list (numbers 109-126). The UTM grid for the Kola Peninsula and a map showing sampling localities 1 to 79 was published by Kozlov & Jalava (1994) . Biogeographical provinces of Finland are given in italics; for a map of the provinces, consult Kullberg et al. (2002) .
In the following list, an asterisk (*) denotes species that have not yet been recorded from the Kola Peninsula. A degree sign (°) indicates species that have been reported by the Russian researchers but were not mentioned in our earlier papers (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 , Kozlov & Kullberg 2006 ). An exclamation mark (!) indicates records that confirm the occurrence of species that have been included in our first list (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) on the basis of earlier publications only. Records of other species (mostly so-called "micros") are reported only when they confirm very old records of rare species or indicate interesting ecological patterns, such as mass occurrence of formerly uncommon species, or gradual spreading of species towards the north.
List of species Micropterigidae
Micropterix mansuetella Z. 118: 2 exx. 10.7.
2009. Was known only from 43-29 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) . Hepialidae Hepialus ganna (Hb.) . 46 (road to Raswumchorr, 600 m a.s.l.): 1 ex. 11.8.2004 . All previous records (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) were more than 50 years old. Nepticulidae°S tigmella confusella (Wood & Wlsm.) . 38-11, 38-1, 43-14, 43-29, 84 (Shutova et al. 1999) : mines on birch.°S tigmella luteella (Stt.). 38-11: 1 mine on birch 26.8.2009; 61 (Shutova 2008) . Stigmella salicis (Stt.) . 43-29: 1 ex. 4.7.2000; 56: 1 ex. 11.7.2000; 109-40: 1 ex. 30.6.2003 . Was known from 39 and 61 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) ; the finding in 109-40 extends the distribution limit some 100 km towards north. Ectoedemia weaveri (Stt.) . 44, 55, 56: over 50 exx. collected by light traps (LT hereafter) during 1999-2001. Ectoedemia minimella (Zett.). 38-15, 38-11, 38-1, 43-7, 43-9, 43-14, 43-20, 43-29, 43-35, 55 . This species, earlier known only from 26 , (Valle 1933) , and 44a . *Sideria rupicolella (Sauter). 45: 1 ex. 26.6.1999 (LT). The northernmost records in Finland from Lkor and Li (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Roesslerstammiidae Roesslerstammia erxlebella (F.). 56a: 1 ex. 27.6. 2004; 61 (Shutova 2008) . Was known only from 55 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) .°A rgyresthia aurulentella Stt. 61 (Shutova et al. 1999 ). *Argyresthia brockeella (Hb.). 74: 1 ex. 3.8.2005 (LT). The northernmost records in Finland from Oba and Obb (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Ypsolophidae Ypsolopha parenthesella (L.). 38-1, 43-7, 43-9, 43-29, 43-35, 44, 55, 56, 74: over 90 exx. collected during 2000-2008 . This species was earlier (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) known only from 61 (Shutova et al. 1999 . (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 ). This species is very similar to A. kaekeritziana, and has been sometimes confused with it (see below).°A gonopterix kaekeritziana (L.). 61 (Shutova 2008) ; we have examined a photograph of this specimen; the identification was confirmed by A. Lvovsky (pers. comm.) . Earlier records by Lvovsky (1988) and Sinev (2008) (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) .°C oleophora sternipennella (Zett.). 61, 83-TS (Shutova et al. 1999 (Sinev 2008, and pers. comm.) . An unexpected record that was published by Kuznetsov (1978) but overlooked by Kozlov & Jalava (1994) ; in Finland this aspen (Populus tremula) feeding species is confined to the southern provinces (Kullberg et al. 2010) .°E pinotia caprana (F.). 61 (Shutova 2004 (Shutova et al. 1999 , Shutova 2004 . Earlier records from 9, 18 and 20 were made 50-80 years ago (Valle 1933 , Nordström et al. 1961 , Heath & Leclercq 1981 . Saturniidae Saturnia pavonia (L.). 43-9: 1 ex. 15.6.2004. Interestingly, the population discovered in the early 1990s (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 ) still persists here, although the locality was gradually transformed from birch woodland into industrial barren due to severe pollution impact. Sphingidae°S phinx pinastri L. 68, 85-VE (Shutova et al. 1999) .°H emaris fuciformis (L.). 84-GO (Shutova 2004 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) .°M esoleuca albicillata (L.). 85-VE (Shutova 2004) .°L ampropteryx otregiata (Metcalfe). 84 (Shutova et al. 1999 ). *Dysstroma latefasciatum (Prout). 56: 1 ex.
(LT). The northernmost record in
Finland from Ks (Kullberg et al. 2010 ). *Chloroclysta miata (L.). 74: 1 ex. 8. -9.2006 (LT). The northernmost record in Finland from Ks (Kullberg et al. 2010) .°P lemyria rubiginata (Den. & Schiff.). 61 (Shutova 2004 ). *Thera firmata (Hb.) 74: 3 exx. 31.8.-14.9.2004 (LT). The northernmost record in Finland from Ks (Kullberg et al. 2010) .°T hera obeliscata (Hb.). 61, 83-RJ, 83-VE (Shutova et al. 1999 , Shutova 2008 ). An earlier record from the Kola Peninsula (Mikkola et al. 1989 ) was based on a specimen collected in Finland, NE part of the province Lkem (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) .°T hera juniperata (L.). 61 (Shutova et al. 1999 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) . Recently found in Northern Norway (Tammaru et al. 1995) .°E upithecia tantillaria Boisd. Reported for the Murmansk region by Sinev (2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (V. Mironov, pers. comm.).°P asiphila debiliata (Hb.). Reported for the Murmansk region by Sinev (2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (V. Mironov, pers. comm.).°T richopteryx carpinata (Borkh.). 61 (Shutova 2008) .°O dontopera bidentata (Cl.). 84-GO (Shutova et al. 1999) . Plagodis pulveraria (L.). 68: 1 ex. 29.6.2000; 112 (Shutova 2008); 124: 1 ex. 11.7.2007 . Was known only from 64a (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) .°P asiphila chloerata (Mabille). 61 (Shutova 2004) . Macaria notata (L.). 38-1, 43-5, 43-7, 43-9, 43-14, 43-29, 44, 56a, 70: total of 44 exx. collected during 2001-2006 . Was known only from the Petsamo area (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) . Chiasmia clathrata (L.). 119: 1 ex. 10.7.2009. The northernmost record; was known from 58a and 67 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) . Arichanna melanaria (L.): 38-11: 1 ex. 12.8.
2007. The northernmost record; was known only from the White Sea shore .
Notodontidae
Clostera pigra (Hufn. (Shutova 2004 ). The earlier records from 6, 9 and 46 were made some 50-70 years ago (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) . Also found in Northern Karelia (Nilmoguba, 2 exx. 14.7.2000).°H ypena crassalis (F.). 61, 68 (Sviridov et al. 2006) ; 83 (Shutova 2008) . Callistege mi (Cl.). 68: 1 ex. 29.6.2000. Was known only from 84-GO .°D eltote uncula (Cl.). 61 (Shutova 2008) ; we have examined a photograph of this specimen.°P olychrysia moneta (F.). 61 (Sviridov & Shutova 2002) (Sviridov & Shutova 2002) .°A cronicta cinerea (Hufn.). 84-GO (Shutova et al. 1999) .°A mphipyra tragopoginis (Cl.). 60 (Sviridov et al. 2006) ; 61 (Shutova 2008) .°X anthia icteritia (Hufn.). 44: 2 exx. 14.8. 2006 (LT). Was known only from 61 . Celaena haworthi (Curt.). 44: 4 exx. 29.8.-8.9.2000 (LT) . Was known only from 61 .°C elaena leucostigma (Hb.). 61 (Sviridov & Shutova 2002); 74: 3 exx. 31.8.-14.9.2004 (LT) .°S edina pygmina (Haw.). 61 (Sviridov et al. 2006) .°A renostola phragmitidis (Hb.). 61 (Sviridov et al. 2006) .°M ythimna pallens (L.). 61 (Sviridov & Shutova 2002) .°M ythimna comma (L.). Reported for the Murmansk region by Sinev (2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (A. Matov, pers. comm.) .°L asionycta secedens (Wlk.). 83 (Shutova et al. 1999) .°D iarsia dahlii (Hb. 
LT). The northernmost record in Finland from
Obb (Kullberg et al. 2010 ).
Excluded species
Micropterix aruncella (Scop.). Erroneously indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) ; obviously a technical error. Discovery of this species in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because in Finland it is known only from the southern provinces Al and Sa (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Eriocrania unimaculella (Zett.). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) on the basis of an misidentified specimen of E. salopiella. Pharmacis carna (Den. & Schiff.). Mentioned (as Hepialus uralensis Gr.-Gr.) from 46 by Fridolin (1936) . This record is presumably based on misidentification of certain forms of common Hepialus fusconebulosus. Nematopogon metaxellus (Hb.). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) after Valle (1933) (S. Sinev, pers. comm.) . However, as we commented earlier (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) , the specimen mentioned by Valle (1933) Zagulajev (1964, fig. 87 ) showed the northern distribution limit of this species within Northern Karelia; in Finland the northernmost records are from the provinces Lkoc and Ks (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Trichophaga tapetzella (L.). Same as Nemapogon wolffiellus. Record of this species (spelled out as T. tapetiella) from the Petsamo area (Valle 1933 ) is based on misidentification of T. scandinaviella. Occurrence of T. tapetzella in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because in Finland it is known from the southernmost provinces only (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Sideria listerella (L.). Reported from 84 (Shutova et al. 1999) ; this record most likely served as the basis for a questionable indication for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) . Examination of the photograph demonstrated that the specimen is misidentified and belongs to Dahlica lazuri. In Finland, the species is confined to the southern provinces (Kullberg et al. 2010) ; its occurrence in the Kola Peninsula is unlikely. Phyllonorycter sagitellus (Bjerk.). Mozolevskaya (1999) listed this species as forming an outbreak in the Murmansk region. In Finland, the species is confined to the Southern provinces (Kullberg et al. 2010) ; its discovery in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely. Phyllonorycter populifoliellus (Tr.). Reported from 60 (Shutova 2004) . The specimen was found inside a building; the probability of establishment of a local population is low, because larvae of this species feed only on cultivated poplars. In 2010, we did not find mines of this species in 55 and 60, in spite of substantial sampling effort. In Finland the northernost records are from provinces Sb and Kb (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Phyllonorycter dubitellus (H.-S.). 61 (Shutova 2008) . Examination of a photograph demonstrated that this identification is incorrect.
Swammerdammia pyrella (de Villers). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (S. Sinev, pers. comm.) . Occurrence of this species in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because in Finland it is known from the two southernmost provinces (Al, N) only (Kullberg et al. 2010) . The record concerns most probably either S. passerella or S. caesiella. Paraswammerdammia lutarea (Hw.). Reported from 82 (Shutova et al. 1999) . Examination of a photograph demonstrated that the specimen was misidentified and belongs to P. conspersella. In Finland, the species is confined to the southern provinces, with a recent record from Kb (Kullberg et al. 2010) ; its discovery in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely. Glyphipterix forsterella (F.). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (S. Sinev, pers. comm.) . Occurrence of this species in Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because the northernmost records in Finland are from the provinces Ok and Oba (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Agonopterix arctica (Strand). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) after Valle (1933) (A. Lvovsky, pers. comm.) . However, as we commented earlier (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) , this identification is doubtful and we found no material of this species in the collection of K. Valle. Ethmia quadrillella (Goeze). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) after Dubatolov et al. (1997) who copied distribution data ("everywhere until Khibiny mts.") from Zagulajev (1981) . No specimens from the Murmansk region were found in the ZIN collection, and the origin of the information published by Zagulajev (1981) remains unknown. The northernmost record in Finland from the province Le (Kullberg et al. 2010 ) is based on a single specimen collected in Kilpisjärvi. Ethmia pusiella (L.). Same as for E. quadrillella (see above). The northernmost record in Finland from the province Kb (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Ethmia pyrausta (Pall.). Same as for E. quadrillella (see above). In Finland recorded from the provinces Al and N only (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Elachista poae Stt. Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) after Valle (1933) (S. Sinev, pers. comm.) . However, as we commented earlier (Kozlov & Jalava 1994) , this determination is doubtful and we found no material on this species in the collection of K.
Valle. Occurrence of E. poae in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because its host plant, Glyceria maxima, is absent from northern Fennoscandia, including the entire Kola Peninsula (Hultén 1971) . In Finland the species is known from the southernmost provinces only (Kullberg et al. 2010) . Mompha propinquella (Stt.). Reported from 61 (Shutova et al. 1999) ; record withdrawn by Shutova (2004) . In Finland, the species is confined to the southern provinces only (Kullberg et al. 2010) ; most probably the record concerns the superficially similar M. lacteella. Coleophora betulaenanae Klimesch. Listed by Kozlov & Jalava (1994) as bona species; these records should be attributed to C. vacciniella. Caryocolum blandellum (Douglas). Reported from 61 (Shutova 2008) . Examination of a photographof this specimen demonstrated that this is C. blandelloides. The occurrence of C. blandellum in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because its host plant, Stellaria holostea, is absent from northern Fennoscandia, including the entire Kola Peninsula (Hultén 1971) . Acleris emargana (F.). Earlier records from 55 and 61 should be attributed to A. effractana (see above). Acleris shepherdana (Stph.). Reported from 84 (Shutova et al. 1999) . Examination of the photographs demonstrated that the specimens are misidentified and belong to A. aspersana. In Finland recorded from the southernmost provinces N and Ka only (Kullberg et al. 2010) ; its occurrence in the Kola Peninsula seems doubtful. Archips podanus (Sc.). Reported from 23 on the basis of leaves of Betula pendula and Sorbus aucuparia with damage caused by some larvae (Mitina & Kuznetsova 2006) . These authors neither reared moths, nor preserved larvae (E. Mitina, pers. comm.) . An obvious identification error, it is unlikely that such damage can be attributed to a species. In Finland the species is restricted to the southernmost provinces (Kullberg et al. 2010) , and its discovery in Murmansk seems unlikely. Clepsis pallidana (F.). Indicated for the Murmansk region (Sinev 2008) ; however, the source of information cannot be recovered (S. Sinev, pers. comm.) . Occurrence of this species in the Kola Peninsula seems unlikely, because the northernmost record in Finland is from the province Kb (Kullberg et al. 2010 (Shutova et al. 1999) ; records withdrawn by Shutova (2004) . This species is absent from Russia and Finland, the nearest records are known from southern Sweden and Denmark (Aarvik 2010) . Cydia pomonella (L.). 60: in a building, presumably emerged from fruits transported from southern regions (Shutova et al. 1999) . Although apple (Malus domestica) trees are occasionally grown in the Murmansk region, and even produce small fruits, the thermal requirements for C. pomonella (ca. 600 degree-days over +10°C) do not allow this species to establish local populations in the Kola Peninsula. Choreutis pariana (Cl.). Reported from 23 on the basis of leaves of Sorbus aucuparia damaged by some larvae (Mitina & Kuznetsova 2006) . far north as Tromsö in Norway (Aarvik et al. the discovery of this species in the Murmansk region.
Discussion
The records for 124 species that are new for the regional fauna increased the total number of species found in the Murmansk region to 813. Among these new records, 82 species were already reported by Russian scientists (partially on the basis of our material). We have not seen any specimen of 44 species reported by Russian scientists as new for the regional fauna; in line with the earlier practice (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 ) these records require confirmation. Thus, to date the records of 50 species are based on data from previous publications only, because 26 of these 32 tentative records summarised by Kozlov & Jalava (1994) have already been confirmed. Sinev (2008) concluded that the fauna of moths and butterflies of the Murmansk region, with 461 species of "microlepidoptera" and 272 species of "macrolepidoptera" (as reported in the Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Russia), is best studied among the regions of Russia. He based this conclusion on the ratio between the numbers of "micros" and "macros": the value of 1.695 is highest among the 40 regions, and exceeds the average ratio (0.694) by a factor of 2.5. Changes reported in this paper increased the regional fauna to 813 species, but decreased this ratio to 1.525. The decrease is associated with the wide use of light traps, which resulted in the capture of many species of "macros" which are difficult to collect by other methods.
The primary reason of the high rate of new faunistic records from the Kola Peninsula during two past decades is the intensive exploration of the regional fauna, in particular by collecting in previously unexplored areas. However, appearance of new species in well-studied sampling sites hints that many moths and butterflies are expanding to the North. This tendency seems to be widespread in Northern Europe, as can be seen in particular from the updates to the provincial records of the Finnish moths and butterflies (Kullberg et al. 2010) . This was in particular the case with Lasiommata petropolitana which expanded some 100 km northwards in the early 2000s, and with Ypsolopha parenthesella which suddenly became abundant in birch forests around Monchegorsk in 2005 Monchegorsk in -2006 Intriguingly, nine of the 124 species discovered in the Kola Peninsula during the last decade were collected in industrial barrens -seemingly lifeless habitats surrounding major non-ferrous industries located in Nikel, Zapolyarnyy, and Monchegorsk (Kozlov & Zvereva 2007) . These findings indicate that for some insect species this heavily contaminated, but xerothermic environment is more suitable than undisturbed forest habitats. Populations of several infrequent species, such as Sesia bembeciformis, Ancylis laetana, Plusia festucae, Saturnia pavonia, and Lasiommata petropolitana, persist in barren habitats for decades, sometimes reaching high densities. Some possible explanations for this phenomenon may be the on average higher summer temperatures in barren sites (discussed by Kozlov & Zvereva 2007 ) and the lower pressure from natural enemies (Zvereva & Kozlov 2000 .
The rate of discovery of new species in the fauna of the Kola Peninsula since the publication of our first list (Kozlov & Jalava 1994 ) remained relatively high until very recently: 109 new species were collected during 1995-2000 Shutova et al. 1999 ) and 114 new species -during the years 2001 -2009 (Sviridov & Shutova 2002 , Shutova 2004 , Kozlov & Kullberg 2006 , Sviridov et al. 2006 , and the present paper). If the accumulation of new records continues with approximately the same rate (which obviously is influenced by sampling effort), then the list of moths and butterflies of the Kola Peninsula is likely to reach some 1000 species by the years 2020-2025. The greatest number of new records is expected from the southernmost part of the region, as well as from the White Sea shore. The mouth of Ponoi river, where we could expect to find more eastern arctic species known to occur west of Ural mountains, remains the most critical "blank spot" in the Murmansk region.
On the other hand, we excluded from the regional fauna 60 species reported by different researchers. The most frequent reasons of exclusion were erroneous identifications (confirmed for 18 species and presumed for 12 species) and incorrect interpretation of label data (13 species).
Unfortunately, 37 of these 61 erroneous records appeared in the first comprehensive checklist of Russian moths and butterflies (Sinev 2008) . In contrast to the comments by Bolshakov (2008) and Sviridov et al. (2009) , who criticized the authors of this checklist mostly for missing records that have already been published (i.e., for false negative records), we would like to attract attention of lepidopterologists to the urgent need to stop spreading and citing false positive records (some of which are listed above) across future publications.
